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Introduction
The Equality Benefits Tool is specifically designed for public
sector organisations and aimed at helping them to embed
equality in their services in times of downturn as well as
prosperity. It shows how focusing on equality can yield
benefits for service users, for public sector organisations and
for staff.
There are tools in this toolkit for organisations that are starting
out on the equality journey as well as for those with a long
track record on equality.
The tool is designed to help public sector organisations to
develop a systematic framework for equality or to undertake a
specific equality task.
Each of the tools featured have been adapted from tools
developed or used in a public sector context.
−− The Further Education Support Service has developed an
equality action framework (on which template A is based)
for use by the further education sector.
−− The Equal Status Policy (on which template B is based)
has been adapted by the Further Education Support
Service for use in the further education sector.
−− The Public Sector Equality Learning Network has
developed the equality screening template (template C) for
use by public sector organisations and it has been tested
already by County Wexford VEC.
−− The equality impact assessment guidelines (template
D) are adapted from those developed by the Equality
Authority and the Irish Vocational Education Association for
use by VECs and tested by County Donegal VEC.

−− The tool aimed at enabling you to rate your organisation
in terms of equality in service provision is adapted from a
model developed by Westmeath Equal (template E).
−− The equal status review template is adapted from a model
used to audit certain services at Tallaght hospital (template F).
−− The questionnaire that staff can complete when
undertaking an equal status review is adapted from one
used to audit Kerry Education Services (template G).
−− The consultation template is adapted from a model
developed by the Strategic Human Rights Advisory
Committee for use by An Garda Síochána (template H).
−− The tool for establishing a stakeholder forum is adapted
from a model developed for Cavan and Kildare County
Councils (template I).

Part A: Why it makes sense for you to take action
Investing in equality makes sense for public sector
organisations, even in a time of recession, as it brings the
following benefits:
−− It enables a public sector organisation to be compliant with
the equality legislation governing employment and service
provision.
−− It avoids the danger of costly discrimination-related legal
cases.
−− Equality = quality: Investing in equality helps you to fulfil
your public service mandate to respond to the needs of
the members of the public or of particular communities.
It helps you to understand their needs and, as a result, to
develop higher quality services.
−− Investing in equality shows that you are serious about
understanding and responding to the needs of your target
audience. As a result, it builds good will for your services
and your organisation.
−− It enables public sector organisations to meet their
objectives even in a difficult economic climate:
−− by helping these organisations to target resources more
effectively to those most in need;
−− by helping these organisations to identify more precisely
the needs of service users and likely levels of demand;
−− by enabling these organisations to identify services that
work well for service users and those that do not;
−− by supporting service users themselves and
representative organisations to highlight ways of
delivering the services more effectively;

−− by generating trust and goodwill among service users,
thereby making fraud less likely and potential changes
to service delivery or reductions in service delivery
more easily accepted.
−− In a time of limited resources, it is vital to eliminate waste.
As equality competence is all about creating an evidence
base for decisions, investing in equality will give you the
data about service usage, potential barriers and ineffective
services, that will enable you more easily to eliminate waste.

Good ideas that public sector organisations can use
Making the Most of Staff Expertise

Think about what you say

BT in the UK has a system where members of its disabled
employee network are consulted on new BT products to
make sure that they are fully accessible. The BT lesbian,
gay and bisexual network has also advised on targeting
products to the LGBT community. (Equality and Human
Rights Commission: An Employer’s Guide to Creating
an Inclusive Workplace)

North Wales Police have a ground rules initiative which
spells out 10 behaviours and attitudes that are expected
from staff in the workplace. One of these is ‘think about
what you say and how you say it’. All staff are also required
to produce a document showing how they consider
equality in their job. This helps staff to think about their own
job and the equality issues that they will face. (Equality
and Human Rights Commission: An Employer’s Guide to
Creating an Inclusive Workplace)

When Cavan and Kildare County Councils undertook
projects to make their services accessible to people with
disabilities, they found that they got lots of good ideas from
their own staff across their organisations. Developing a
system for consulting staff about the project ensured that
they got good ideas from all staff, not just those directly
involved in services for people with disabilities. (Equality
Authority: Dara has the Craic)
Are you making the most of the staff expertise in your
organisation?

These initiatives ensure that staff show respect to members
of the public and reduce the risk of offensive behaviour
towards those seeking services, particularly vulnerable
people.
The initiative also helps to get staff to see the
relevance of equality in their jobs.
Have you a code about how staff should interact with
service users?

Do your staff have good ideas about equality?
Have you a system for consulting staff on improving
your equality performance?

Are your staff trained to ‘think about what they say
and how they say it’?
Do your staff ever consider the equality issues that
arise in their jobs?

Part B: Getting Started
Your organisation may be starting on its road to equality or it
may have a long track record on equality. That will determine
your next steps. Your next steps can be small or large
depending on your organisation’s capacity.

−− Prepare or refresh your equal status policy for service
users (see template B);

If you have never taken action on equality and have
limited resources for action

−− Develop a system to ensure that equality is included in
decision-making on new programmes or services (see
templates C and D).

You could:
−− Review a sample of organisational policies to see if they
mention equality;
−− Consult staff working in a particular section or particular service
to get their views on whether equality is included in their areas;
−− Hold a focus group of service users to get their views on
your services (see template H);
−− Talk to representative groups of some of the equality
grounds to get their views on equality and your
organisation (see template H);
−− Look at the websites of equality organisations to see what
advice they can give;
−− Ask the Equality Authority for advice.
If you have an equality officer and want to go to the next
level of equality
You could:
−− Ensure that staff receive training on equality and diversity;
−− Check to ensure that the content of existing equality and
diversity training is adequate;
−− Develop an equality action plan (see template A);

−− Undertake an equality audit of your services (see templates
F and G);

If you want to get the full benefits of investing in equality
You could:
−− Undertake equality screening of new / changing
programmes or services to see if they have equality
relevance (see template C);
−− Where programmes or services are relevant to your
performance on equality, you could undertake an equality
impact assessment of new / changing programmes or
services to assess the impact on equality groups (see
template D);
−− Undertake an equal status review of your programmes or
services (see templates E and F);
−− Get your staff to complete the questionnaire for undertaking
an equal status review to assess the performance of current
services in relation to equality (see template G);
−− Develop a stakeholder forum to establish a system for
consulting equality stakeholders on your work (see
template I).

Key Tips
−− Start to take action now. The longer you leave it, the
harder it will be for your organisation to get the benefits
of investing in equality.
−− Make sure that there is organisational commitment for
what you plan to do. Your equality initiatives need to
remain in place even if you move to a new job.
−− Support your staff so that they know that their work on
equality is valued.

Part C: What the law requires you to do
The Equal Status Acts 2000-2008 cover equality in the
provision of goods and services while the Employment
Equality Acts 1998-2008 cover equality in relation to
employment across nine equality grounds.
Equality Grounds
Discrimination is prohibited on the following nine grounds:

The Equal Status Acts 2000-2008:
−− promote equality;
−− prohibit discrimination (with some exemptions);
−− prohibit sexual harassment and harassment;
−− prohibit victimisation;

−− Gender: a man, woman or transsexual person;

−− require reasonable accommodation of people with
disabilities;

−− Civil status: covering a person who is single, married,
separated, divorced, widowed or in a civil partnership;

−− allow a broad range of positive action measures.

−− Family status: covering a person who is pregnant, a
parent of a person under 18 or the resident primary carer
or parent of a person with a disability;
−− Sexual orientation: covering a person who is gay,
lesbian, bisexual or heterosexual;
−− Religion: covering different religious belief, background or
none;
−− Age: this applies to persons over 18 except for the
provision of car insurance to licensed drivers under that
age;
−− Race: encompassing race, skin colour, nationality or ethnic
origin;
−− Traveller community: covering people who are commonly
called Travellers and identified by Travellers and others
as people with a shared history, culture and traditions,
identified historically as a nomadic way of life;
−− Disability: covering people with physical, intellectual,
learning, cognitive or emotional disabilities and a range of
medical conditions.

The Equal Status Acts 2000-2008 apply to people /
organisations who:
−− buy and sell a wide variety of goods;
−− use or provide a wide range of services;
−− obtain or dispose of accommodation;
−− attend at, or are in charge of educational establishments.
There are separate provisions on discriminatory clubs.
Public services
Services provided by the State (the HSE, local authorities
etc.) are covered (subject to some exemptions). The main
exemption is that anything required by statute or EU law is
exempted. This exemption would not cover circumstances
where there is an element of choice or discretion as to how
the services are provided.
There are specific exemptions on the nationality ground in
relation to the treatment by public authorities of certain foreign
nationals.

Discrimination
There are three types of discrimination covered by the Acts:
Direct discrimination: is defined as the treatment of a
person in a less favourable way than another person is, has
been or would be treated, in a comparable situation on any of
the nine grounds which exists, existed, may exist in the future
or is imputed to the person concerned.
Indirect discrimination happens where there is less
favourable treatment by impact or effect. It occurs where
people are refused a service, for example, not explicitly
on account of a discriminatory reason but because of a
provision, practice or requirement which they find hard to
satisfy.
Discrimination by association happens where a
person associated with another person (belonging to the
discriminatory ground) is treated less favourably because of
that association.
Reasonable Accommodation
Service providers must do all that is reasonable to
accommodate the needs of a person with a disability.
However, they are not obliged to provide special facilities or
treatment when this amounts to more than a nominal cost.
Nominal cost depends of the size and resources of the
service provider.

Making Your Organisation
Equality Competent
−− Part A:

Why your organisation should become equality competent

−− Part B:

Find More Equality Tools

Part A: What is Equality Competence? Why Should your
Organisation be Equality Competent?
Equality competent organisations are those with structures,
policies, practices and procedures into which equality is
embedded as a matter of course.
Four ingredients which must be in place for the organisation
to be equality competent:
−− Equality framework;
−− Equality policies;

These objectives should be based on an equality review of
current policies and practice.
The review should be done in partnership with the trade union
and in consultation with employees.
You should recommend that the organisation develop as a
key action in its organisational framework for equality:

−− Equality committee;

−− An employment equality policy to cover equality for
employees;

−− Equality and diversity training.

−− An equal status policy to cover equality for service users.

Organisational Framework for Equality

What is an Employment Equality Policy?

The organisational framework for equality should set out
the organisation’s procedures for ensuring that it does not
discriminate against either its employees or its service
users/customers. It should address how the organisation
will develop a culture and practice that values equality and
diversity. It should establish how the organisation will make
the adjustments necessary across the nine equality grounds
to ensure full equality in practice.

An employment equality policy is a statement of commitment
by the organisation identifying actions to be taken to promote
equality and to prevent discrimination with regard to the
employees of the organisations.

Equality Action Plan

−− Recruitment and the advertising of jobs;

The development of an equality action plan is the best way of
ensuring that the changes necessary to create a pro-equality
organisational culture are achieved.

−− The interview process;

It should cover the following areas:
−− The overall structure for achieving progress on equality
issues;

−− Job orientation and job induction;
−− Career promotion and progression.

The equality action plan establishes equality objectives to be
pursued by the organisation with targets and timescales that
will enable progress to be tracked.

What is an Equal Status Policy?
An equal status policy is a statement of the organisation’s
commitment to equality, diversity and non-discrimination for

customers or service users from across the nine equality
grounds. It should identify the actions to be taken by the
organisation to prevent discrimination, to accommodate
diversity and to promote equality in the provision of goods
and services.
How should these processes be implemented?
It is essential to establish an Equality Committee or an
Equality Action Team or to ensure that Management
Committees have responsibility for equality. The remit of
these committees is to support the implementation of the
organisational framework for equality.
The committee overseeing equality should have the following
terms of reference:
−− To sustain a focus on the employment equality and
equal status policies in all sections and at all levels of the
organisation;
−− To ensure that the commitments included in the
employment equality and equal status policies are
implemented;
−− To support the development of an equality action plan;
−− To keep the employment equality and equal status policies
under review;
−− To report to senior management on the progress made in
implementing the commitments in the employment equality
and equal status policies.

Implementation
If the equality commitments in the employment equality and
equal status policies are to be implemented successfully,
there should be 3 separate drivers for equality:
−− The committee(s) dealing with equality on which trades
unions should be represented;
−− Top level management support;
−− An equality officer(s). An equality officer – or officers
– should be allocated responsibility for driving the
implementation of the equality action plan.
Equality and Diversity Training
An equality and diversity training strategy should be
developed. This strategy should identify the range of staff
training needs in terms of equality.
Why your organisation should become equality competent
Equality benefits are strongest when an organisation develops
a planned and systematic approach to equality. An ad hoc
ad hoc approach is much less effective in achieving optimal
results.

Part B: Find More Equality Tools
These resources all help you to make your organisation more
equality competent and to realise the benefits - for service
users and for you - of investing in equality.
Equal Status Policy
−− Equality Authority: Guidelines for Equal Status Policies
in Enterprises
−− Local Government Management Services Board: Equal
Status Policy Guidelines and Template
Equality Action Planning / Equality Audits
−− Further Education Support Service: Equality Action
Planning Framework
−− Westmeath EQUAL: Equality and Diversity Healthcheck
Equality Screening
−− Public Sector Equality Learning Network: A Toolkit for
Equality Screening
Equality Impact Assessment
−− Equality Authority / Irish Vocational Education Association:
Guidelines for Conducting Equality Impact
Assessments on IVEA and VEC Plans, Policies and
Programmes
−− Equality Authority: Equality Impact Assessment: Initial
Guidelines for the City and County Development
Boards

Consultation Mechanisms / Establishing Stakeholder Fora
−− Wendy Davies and Ashok Ohri, OSDC: Investing in
Equality/Improving Services: Report of the Work
by Cavan and Kildare County Councils to Improve
Services for Black and Minority Ethnic (including
Traveller) People (Equality Authority)

Equality Templates
−− Template A:

Equality Action Planning: Nine Step Approach

−− Template B:

Equal Status Policy

−− Template C:

Equality Screening Template

−− Template D:

Equality Impact Assessment Template

−− Template E: 	Equality and Diversity in Service Provision: Rate Your Organisation
−− Template F:

Equal Status Review: Public Sector Organisation

−− Template G:

Questionnaire for Undertaking an Equal Status Review

−− Template H:

Undertaking a Consultation Process

−− Template I:

Getting to Know Your Equality Community

Template A: Equality Action Planning
Nine Steps to Embedding Equality in Your Organisation
Phase I: Begin Process

Phase II: Gather Information

Phase III: Undertake Equality
Action Planning

Step one: Secure management
support

Step three: Review the equality
performance of the organisation

Step two: Provide initial equality
training for staff involved in equality
action planning

Step four: Consult with groups
representing the nine equality
grounds

Step five: Develop an equality
action plan based on your equality
review and the consultation process
with equality groups
Step six: Develop or amend
organisational policies where
necessary as part of your equality
action plan
Step seven: Provide equality
training for staff of your organisation
Step eight: Implement the equality
action plan
Step nine: Monitor your equality
action plan

Template B: Equal Status Policy
Introduction
The purpose of [insert name of organisation] equal status
policy is to:
−− Identify [...] commitment to combating discrimination,
accommodating diversity and promoting equality.
This equal status policy reflects [...] commitment to meeting
its obligations under the Equal Status Acts 2000 to 2008
which prohibit discrimination (including harassment,
sexual harassment and victimisation) in the provision of
goods and services to members of nine equality grounds
(gender, civil status, family status, religion, age, disability,
sexual orientation, race and membership of the Traveller
community).
This policy has been developed in consultation with
staff and with service users from across all of the nine
grounds and from local organisations representing groups
experiencing inequality.
Statement of Commitment
Equality

−− make reasonable accommodation for service users with
disabilities;
−− seek to benefit all service users from across the nine
grounds by promoting equality and implementing positive
action measures where necessary.
[…] will not tolerate discrimination, sexual harassment,
harassment or victimisation of service users by employees
and non employees, such as other service users or
contractors. Such behaviour may lead to disciplinary action
(in the case of employees) or to other sanctions such as
suspension of contractors or exclusion from our premises (in
the case of non-employees).
Mainstreaming
[…] seeks to ensure that the needs of service users from
across the groups covered by the equality legislation are
taken into account in the planning, design and delivery of its
programmes.
Other policies
This policy should be read in conjunction with […] other
policies (specify policies).

[…] seeks to ensure that the services that it provides:
−− are free from discrimination, sexual harassment,
harassment and victimisation;
−− accommodate diversity across the nine grounds covered
by the equality legislation and meet needs that are
specific to particular groups of service users;

Complaints
A complaints procedure is established under this equal
status policy. […] will treat all complaints by service users
with fairness and sensitivity and in as confidential a manner
as possible.

Taking Action
Communication with Service Users
Materials
Information, course and other materials produced for and by
[…] will be provided in a relevant and accessible manner to
service users from across the nine grounds. This includes
using:
−− Different formats such as Braille and large print;
−− Different media such as an accessible website;
−− Different languages.
Promotional Materials
Materials produced to promote [...] activities will be non
discriminatory and will communicate the organisation’s
commitment to equality for service users.
Direct Contact
In its direct contact with service users, […] seeks to ensure
that:
−− Service users are dealt with in a considerate, courteous
and professional manner;
−− Service users experience a harassment free environment;
−− Language barriers are effectively addressed, including
through the use of interpreters;
−− Reasonable accommodation is made for people with
disabilities.

Service user feedback
[…] encourages the participation in their feedback systems
of service users from across the nine grounds and from
organisations representing groups experiencing inequality.
These feedback systems include comment cards, website
questionnaires, service user panels and regular meetings
with representative organisations.
Accommodating diversity
[…] will accommodate the diversity of service users across
the nine grounds by:
−− Actively identifying and addressing service user needs
across the nine grounds;
−− Providing reasonable accommodation for service users
with disabilities;
−− Ensuring flexibility in the provision of services so
as to allow for the diversity of service users to be
accommodated;
−− Taking positive action measures to promote equality
in practice for disadvantaged persons by providing
facilities, arrangements, services and assistance required
to cater for the special needs of service users.
Reasonable accommodation of people with disabilities
[…] seeks to anticipate the requirements of service users
with disabilities (including those with physical, intellectual
and sensory disabilities and mental health issues) and to
ensure that service users with disabilities are not excluded
by physical, systemic, attitudinal or communication barriers.
[…] takes steps to assess the needs of individual service
users with disabilities and to identify how best to meet these
needs. The […] officer holds responsibilities in this regard.

[…] seeks to ensure that:

Implementation

−− The physical environment in its buildings and surrounding
grounds are accessible and free from barriers (specify
how);

Senior management is responsible for implementing this
policy and for ensuring that service users do not experience
discrimination, that diversity is accommodated and that
equality is promoted for service users.

−− Services are provided using flexible systems, trained staff
and clear procedures;
−− Alternative methods of making services available are
provided where appropriate and reasonable;
−− Communication strategies and materials are accessible;
−− Staff communicate effectively with service users with
disabilities and do not display patronising attitudes or
make assumptions about people’s abilities or inabilities.
[…] seeks to provide an environment where, in dialogue with
staff, a person with a disability can identify their needs and
how these can be met.

All staff should cooperate in the development and
implementation of policies and procedures to promote
equality for service users.
Non employees should also cooperate with this policy.
A senior member of staff or an equality officer has
responsibility for promoting the effective implementation of
this policy.
[Actions to implement the policy will be included in the
organisation’s strategic plan / business plan. Implementation
of the policy will also be included in PMDS as appropriate.]

Promoting equality
[…] will conduct an equal status review at appropriate
intervals. These reviews will examine:

Communicating this Policy
[…] is committed to communicating this policy to:

−− The current diversity of service users;

−− All staff;

−− The level of equality experienced by different service
users in terms of access to, participation in and
outcomes from [...] programmes / services;

−− Service users;

−− The impact of its equality policies on equality for a
diversity of service users;

−− Potential service users;
−− Business contractors;
−− Trade unions;

−− Staff and service user perceptions of equality and diversity
issues and the [...] performance in addressing these.

−− Local organisations representing groups experiencing
inequality.

[.. ] will prepare an equality action plan on foot of the equal
status review.

This policy will be communicated through:
−− Publication and dissemination of the policy;

−− Provision of training on the policy to all staff;
−− Display of the policy in public areas of the organisation;
−− Reference to the policy in all business contracts;
−− Reference to the policy in information materials;
−− Staff handbooks.
Equality Infrastructure
Equality Committee / Equality Action Team / Committee with
Equality Responsibilities
An Equality Committee / Equality Action Team / Committee
with Equality Responsibilities will support implementation of
this policy.
The Committee has the following terms of reference:
−− To sustain a focus on the employment equality and
equal status policies in all sections and at all levels of the
organisation;
−− To ensure that the commitments included in the
employment equality and equal status policies are
implemented;
−− To support the development of an equality action plan;
−− To keep the employment equality and equal status
policies under review;
−− To report to senior management on the progress made
in implementing the commitments in the employment
equality and equal status policies.

−− A knowledge and understanding of the equality
infrastructure and equality policies for their organisations;
−− Information on the Employment Equality Acts 1998 to
2008 and the Equal Status Acts 2000 to 2008;
−− Awareness of the differing needs of groups that
experience inequality across the nine grounds covered
by the equality legislation;
−− Skills to enable them to promote equality, combat
discrimination and accommodate diversity in their
interaction with other employees and with customers;
−− Skills to assess the needs of customers with disabilities
as well as those of customers across all nine grounds.
Service Users Officer and Complaints
A … officer will have responsibility to ensure that:
−− service users with disabilities have their needs assessed
and are reasonably accommodated;
−− the needs of service users from across the nine grounds
are assessed and reasonably accommodated;
−− the complaints procedure is managed in relation
to allegations of discrimination or of failure to make
reasonable accommodation.
[…] will maintain an accessible system for dealing with any
complaints under this policy. This system will be fair and as
confidential as possible.
The complaints procedure will involve:

Equality and Diversity Training
[…] undertakes to develop an equality and diversity training
strategy to develop a programme of training aimed at
providing staff with:

−− a fair and transparent investigation of all complaints;
−− Timescales within which service users will receive
responses to complaints.

This system does not affect the individual’s right to bring a
complaint under the Equal Status Act 2000 to 2008.
Monitoring and review
[…] will actively seek feedback from service users and staff
on the implementation of this policy.
Data will be collected to identify the degree to which the
policy is successfully promoting equality for service users.
The data collected will be treated in confidence and will
comply with data protection legislation.
The operation of this policy will be evaluated on a regular
basis and this policy will be updated accordingly.
[… will report on the implementation of this policy and of its
equality action plan in its annual report.]

Template C: EQUALITY SCREENING
(model developed by Public Sector Equality Learning Network)

1. The policy and its aims

2. Evidence

1a.	What are the main aims of the policy, its principal
activities and anticipated outcomes? Who has
overall responsibility for delivery? Is it delivered in
partnership with others?

2a.	What measures are in place within the policy to
promote equality and eliminate discrimination across
all nine grounds?

1b.

How is progress monitored and impact measured?

2b.	What existing evidence is available to assist in
carrying out the screening?

1c.

Who will benefit from the policy?

2c.	What gaps are there in this evidence that need to be
addressed?

3. Impact

4. Action required

3a. 	Are there potential barriers or problems on one or
more of the equality grounds associated with the
policy?

4a. 	Are any changes needed to the policy to achieve
equality related outcomes?

3b. 	Is there evidence of different participation rates on all
equality grounds, barriers to access, different needs
or experience?

4b. 	How will any changes be monitored to ensure
effective implementation?

3c. 	Did you consult with any equality groups or expertise
as part of the evidence gathering?

4c. 	Is there a need to carry out a full equality impact
assessment?

Team leader:

Countersignatory:

Position:

Position:

Signature:

Signature:

Date:

Date:

Team members:

Names / Organisations of those consulted:

Is a full equality impact assessment needed?

Date:

Yes No
Manager:

If not, is an action plan needed?
Yes No

Manager:

Template D: Equality Impact Assessment Template
(model adapted from Equality Authority / Irish Vocational Educational Association’s Guidelines for
Conducting Equality Impact Assessments on IVEA and VEC Plans, Policies and Programmes)
1. Administrative information

2. Summary of plan, programme or policy

Name of proposed plan, policy or programme area:

1. 	What is the aim or the purpose of the plan,
programme or policy?

Officer leading EQIA:
2. 	Is the plan, programme or policy aimed at a specific
client group or groups?
Tel:

Email address:

3. 	Is the plan, programme or policy subject to any
specific constraints or requirements (e.g. Government
circulars)?

Date:
If yes, what do the main requirements specify?
Signature of the Chief Executive Officer /
Assistant Secretary / Director:
4. 	Who is responsible for implementing the plan,
programme or policy?
Date:
5. 	Is this plan, programme or policy to be implemented
solely by your organisation or in conjunction with
another agency, partner or contractor?

If there is involvement from an external provider(s), outline
how they adhere to your organisation’s equality policy.

3. Data and information questions
Sources of information and data
6a.	Identify the sources of quantitative data or information
available to you about the situation and experience of
the groups across the nine equality grounds, including
the diversity within these groups. What gaps exist?

7b.	Does the quantitative data show that any groups
across any of the nine grounds are under-represented
among those who participate in the activities within the
scope of the plan, programme or policy?
If yes:
• which groups?
•	for each group, what information do you have as to
why this is the case?

6b.	Identify the sources of qualitative data or information
available to you about the situation and experience of
the groups across the nine equality grounds, including
the diversity within these groups. What gaps exist?

7c. 	Does the quantitative data suggest that any groups
across any of the nine grounds are under-performing
in their attainments, achievements or other outcomes
in the activities that come within the scope of the plan,
programme or policy?
If yes:
−− which groups?

Content of information and data
7a.	Does the quantitative data suggest that any groups
across any of the nine grounds are under-represented
among those who seek access to activities that would
come within the scope of the plan, programme or
policy?
If yes:
−− which groups?
−− for each group, what information do you have as to
why this is the case?

−− for each group, what information do you have as to
why this is the case?

8a. 	Does the qualitative information or data show any
patterns of under-representation or underachievement
in access to, participation in or outcomes from
activities within the scope of the plan, programme or
policy?

3. Data and information questions (continued)

8b. 	Does the qualitative information or data show that any
groups across any of the nine grounds experience
any barriers in relation to activities that come within
the scope of the plan, programme or policy? Does it
suggest this for any subgroups?

Implications of information and data
9. 	Is there a difference between the quantitative and
qualitative information or data?

11b. 	What particular barriers do each of the groups and
their individual members across the nine grounds
face?

11c. 	What are the particular issues that make it more
difficult for any of the groups and their individual
members to achieve access, participation and
outcomes from activities with the scope of the plan,
policy or procedure?

If so, how can this be reconciled?

10. 	Do you know why groups are under-represented or are
underachieving?

11a. 	What particular needs for each of the groups and their
individual members across the nine grounds can be
identified?

11d. 	Are there particular issues that need to be addressed
to ensure a reasonable accommodation for people
with disabilities?

4. Assessing impact
12a. 	Is the plan, programme or policy free from any form
of discrimination on all of the nine grounds named in
the equality legislation? Does it ensure that none of
the groups covered by the nine grounds is put at a
particular disadvantage?

12b. 	If no, what changes are required to the plan,
programme or policy to eliminate this discrimination?

13a. 	Does the plan, programme or policy adequately
provide for the practical implications of diversity
across the nine grounds? Does it ensure that
reasonable accommodation is made for people with
disabilities?

13b. 	If no, what changes can you make to the proposed
design of the plan, programme or policy to cater for
diversity while still meeting its objectives?

14a. 	Does the plan, programme or policy contribute to
achieving equality for groups and their individual
members who experience inequality?

14b. 	If no, what changes can you make to the proposed
design of the plan, programme or policy to promote
equality, while still meeting its objectives?

Template E: Equality and Diversity in Service Provision: Rate Your
Organisation (Model adapted from the Equality and Diversity Healthcheck)
Planning and Delivery of Services
Level 1 - Getting Started

Level 2- Good Practice

Level 3 - Best Practice

A written policy and procedures are
in place about equality and diversity
in service planning and delivery.
This includes a statement identifying
the organisation’s service users.

Policy and procedures about
equality and diversity in service
planning and delivery are
prominently displayed and
accessible to staff and service users
and are implemented.

Policies and procedures about
equality and diversity in service
planning and delivery are prepared
and regularly reviewed based on
input from management, staff,
service users and organisations
representing service users.

The policy and procedures refer to
existing and potential service users
across the nine equality grounds.

The policy and procedures are
explained to all staff as part of
induction.

The policy and procedures are
circulated to all staff.

The policy and procedures
also refer to the organisation’s
suppliers and contractors and are
clearly communicated to existing
and prospective suppliers and
contractors.

The process of developing the policy
considers reasonable accommodation
for people with disabilities.
A feedback and complaints
procedures and an investigation
procedure are in place to investigate
claims of discrimination in service
provision and these are formalised,
accessible, transparent, well
publicised and easy to use.
An employee disciplinary procedure
is in place to deal with proven cases
of discrimination in service provision.

The policy and procedures are
regularly reviewed to ensure
that they meet legislative and
good practice requirements and
consistently and fairly implemented.
Personnel responsible for service
planning are trained in equality and
diversity and their implications for
service usage.

Service usage is monitored across
most of the nine equality grounds.
The planning and delivery processes
examine uptake by specific groups
and allows for positive action where
groups are under-represented.
The policy and procedures are
produced in accessible formats (e.g.
Braille, a range of languages etc.)
The organisation only deals with
suppliers and contractors with
equal opportunities policies and
procedures on equality in customer
goods and services.

Access to Services
Level 1 - Getting Started

Level 2- Good Practice

Buildings are physically accessible
for those with mobility difficulties.

An access audit is carried out and
areas needing improvement are
identified and addressed.

Information is provided in accessible
ways and in ways that accommodate
diversity (i.e. variety of formats and
languages).
Disability access is considered
when designing new buildings and
services.

Level 3 - Best Practice

Data
Level 1 - Getting Started

Level 2- Good Practice

Level 3 - Best Practice

All documentation relating to equality
and diversity in service planning,
access and delivery is held for
a year and complies with data
protection legislation

Monitoring systems are in place to
assess progress in achieving targets.

Use of services is monitored across
most equality grounds.

Service usage is monitored across
some (less than half) of the equality
grounds.

A system is in place to estimate the
potential impact for service users of
policy and spending changes.

Barriers to usage (i.e. attitudinal,
physical, communication,
institutional) are identified and
actions to address needs are
identified and implemented.

External evaluations of equality in
service provision are undertaken.

Data and information gathered
are analysed, reported and fed
to management and into the
organisation’s business and equality
planning processes.
Processes to gather equality
information indicate why, by whom
and how the information will be
used.

Results are reported at relevant
organisational planning fora and
included in key publications such as
the annual report.

Managing Equality and Diversity in Service Provision
Level 1 - Getting Started

Level 2- Good Practice

Level 3 - Best Practice

A written Equal Status Policy is in
place.

An individual or group have
organisational responsibility for
equality and diversity in service
provision.

The Equal Status Policy is available
in a range of formats and languages.

Responsibility for implementing the
Equal Status Policy is identified.
Service provision equality
objectives, indicators and targets are
communicated to all staff.
All staff are given guidance and /
or training on updates to relevant
legislation and on the organisation’s
policies and procedures in relation to
Equal Status.

Equality in service provision
objectives, targets, indicators
and timeframes are agreed and
reviewed at specified times with
management and staff input and
are communicated to suppliers,
contractors and other agents acting
on behalf of the organisation.
Equality objectives on service
provision are translated into an
action plan.
Supports are provided to enable the
objectives, targets and timescales to
be achieved.

Equality in service provision
objectives, targets, indicators and
timescales are agreed and reviewed
at specified times with management,
staff and service user input.
Equality and diversity in service
provision is included in the
organisation’s business plan.
Equality and diversity provision are
regularly discussed at senior-level
management meetings.

Template F: Equal Status Review: Public Sector Organisation
(model adapted from the equal status review of Tallaght hospital)
Section I: Planning of Services
Category
Is equality considered important in the
vision and values of the organisation?

Are equality goals specifically included
in the organisation’s mission statement?

Is equality included in the organisation’s
strategic plan?

Is equality included in organisational
standards (such as regulatory
standards where appropriate)?
Is equality included in all organisational
policies?

Comment

Action Plan

Section I: Planning of Services (continued)
Category

Comment

Section Ia: Budget and resources
Is there an explicit allocation for equality
measures in budgetary planning?

Is there a sufficient allocation for
equality measures in budgetary
planning?
Section Ib: Reasonable Accommodation
Are steps taken when planning services
to reasonably accommodate the
special needs of service users with
disabilities?

Action Plan

Section II: Explicit Management Resources
Category
Is there evidence of equality
commitment in the senior management
team, including by nominating equality
champions?
Is there a specific equal status
committee for equality and diversity in
services?
Is there a dedicated official responsible
for equal status issues?

Is the employment equality function
separate from the equal status function?

Who does the equal status official
report to? At what level does the role sit
in the organisational structure?
Is the equal status function adequately
resourced?

Comment

Action Plan

Section III: Equality Policies, Procedures, Programmes
Category

Comment

Action Plan

Comment

Action Plan

What policies exist for equal status and
do they cover all nine grounds?

Is there participation by or consultation
with people / organisations representing
the nine equality grounds in the
formulation of policies, programmes
and procedures on services?
Are equal status policies disseminated
to all staff and are they aware of them?

Are policies on equal status
disseminated to local communities and
groups representing the nine equality
grounds?

Section IV: Training
Category
Do staff at all levels receive training on
equality in service provision?

Does the training ensure that front-line
staff have a positive attitude to equality
and develop equality competency
skills?

Section V: Data Monitoring
Category

Comment

Action Plan

Comment

Action Plan

Does the organisation monitor equality
data on services or on service user
access to or satisfaction with services?
Are people / organisations from across
the nine equality grounds involved in
the monitoring process?
Is data generated on service usage
across the equality grounds?

Does the organisation respond to
data findings on equality and service
provision?

Section VI: Participation / Consultation
Category
Are people / organisations representing
the equality grounds asked to
participate in the design or planning of
policies or services?
What weight is given to their feedback?

Section VII: Physical Infrastructure
Category

Comment

Action Plan

Comment

Action Plan

Is accessibility for people with
disabilities taken into account in
the physical infrastructure of your
organisation?
Has an access audit been carried out?

Section VIII: Communication
Category
Is information provided in accessible
ways that accommodate diversity?

Section IX: Targeted services / positive action
Category
Does your organisation provide
targeted services or positive action
measures for disadvantaged equality
groups?
Does your organisation offer services
outside the mainstream hours?

Comment

Action Plan

Template G: Questionnaire for Undertaking Equal Status Review
(Model adapted from Kerry Education Service’s Equal Status Review)
Section A: Personal details (to be inserted as appropriate)

Section b: Equal status & organisation’s mission (continued)
B.1

Does your organisation have a statement/policy
document that indicates its core mission?
Yes   

No   

I don’t know

B.3	Reflections about equal status
We would now like you to reflect for a few minutes
about the term equal status as it applies in your
organisation. What do you think in practice equal
status is in relation to....

B.2 If you have answered yes to B.1:
Does it make explicit reference to inclusion across
(please tick all that apply):

B.3.1	....service user’s access to the services of your
organisation

Gender
Civil status
Family status

B.3.2 ....service user’s experience of your services

Sexual orientation
Religion
Age
Disability
Race
Membership of the Traveller community
I don’t know

B.3.3 ....outcomes for service users

Section C: Leadership, management, and organisational planning
C.1	Staff meetings Are issues of equal status discussed
at staff meetings?
Yes   

No   

I don’t know

C.2	Senior positions In relation to the nine grounds, how
diverse are those who occupy senior positions in your
organisation? Please tick as appropriate. If you don’t
know, please leave boxes blank.
Very diverse

C.1.1	If you have answered yes to question C.1, does such
discussion feature:

Diverse
Somewhat diverse

Regularly   

Occasionally   

Rarely

C.1.2 Again, if you have answered yes to question C.1, with
regard to equal status, who has the responsibility
to monitor follow-up of decisions taken (tick all that
apply):

Not at all diverse
C.2.1	In your view, how important is it that those who occupy
senior positions ought to reflect diversity across the
nine grounds? Please tick as appropriate. If you don’t
know, please leave boxes blank.

The Equality Officer

Very important

Senior management team

Important

Staff member(s) in each section

Quite important

Supervisors

Not at all important

Other(s) (specify below)

I don’t know

Section D: Policies and practices (continued)
D.1 	does the policy governing access to services explicitly
refer to the inclusion of specific equality groups,
including those who might be vulnerable in relation to
the nine grounds?

D.1.3 	Has the availability of resources in your organisation
ever been a barrier for granting access to services to
service users from across the nine equality grounds?
Yes   

No   

I don’t know

Yes (please specify below, ticking all that apply)
Gender
Civil status

D.2 	Refusal of services Does the organisation have
explicit procedures dealing with instances where
services are refused to particular applicants?

Family status
Sexual orientation

Yes   

No   

I don’t know

Religion
D.2.1	Does the profile of applicants who have been refused
services over the last three years reflect the profile of
the population as a whole?

Age
Disability
Race

Yes   

No   

I don’t know

Membership of the Traveller community
No
I don’t know

D.1.2 Again, if you have answered ‘yes’ to question D.1,
does the policy make explicit reference to the
availability of resources and support for specific
groups?
Yes (please specify resources and support)

No   

I don’t know

D.2.2 If you answered ‘no’ to question D.2.1, which groups
have been disproportionately affected? (for example,
have members of the Traveller community or people
with disabilities been refused services more often than
settled or able-bodied people…)
Please specify below

Section D: Policies and practices (continued)
D.3 	Customer service - staff conduct Does the
organisation have a written customer service policy
governing staff conduct to members of the public?
Yes   

No   

I don’t know

D.3.1	If you have answered ‘yes to question D.3, to whom is
this circulated (please tick all that apply):
The CEO

D.3.3	Again, if you have answered ‘yes to question D.3, can
you think of an instance when the policy was breached
in relation to staff conduct and the organisation has
taken no action? Please indicate in relation to each
of the nine grounds. If you don’t know, please leave
boxes blank.
Gender...
Never  

Sometimes  

Frequently

Rarely  

Sometimes  

Frequently

Rarely  

Sometimes  

Frequently

Rarely  

Sometimes  

Frequently

Rarely  

Sometimes  

Frequently

Rarely  

Sometimes  

Frequently

Rarely  

Sometimes  

Frequently

Rarely  

Sometimes  

Frequently

Civil status...

Employees

Never  

Senior management team
Service users

Family status...
Never  

Contractors

Sexual orientation...

Members of the public
Other(s) (please specify)

Never  
Religion...
Never  
Age...

I don’t know

Never  
D.3.2 	Again, if you have answered ‘yes to question D.3, can
you give an example of a time when the staff conduct
laid down in the customer service policy was breached?
Yes   

Rarely  

No

If yes, please explain, stating in relation to which of the nine
grounds, and what action was taken.

Disability...
Never  
Race...
Never  

Membership of the Traveller community...
Never  

Rarely  

Sometimes  

Frequently

Section D: Policies and practices (continued)
D.4	Staff harassment of service users Does your
organisation have explicit procedures for dealing with
staff harassment of service users or members of the
public?
Yes   

No   

I don’t know

D.4.1 If you have answered ‘yes’ to question D.4, do those
procedures explicitly refer to those who might be
vulnerable in relation to the nine grounds? Please
indicate below.
Gender
Civil status
Family status
Sexual orientation
Religion
Age
Disability
Race
Membership of the Traveller community
No
I don’t know

D.4.2 Again, if you have answered ‘yes’ to question D.4, can
you give an example of staff harassment of students
Yes   

No

If yes, please state in relation to which of the nine grounds
the example refers and explain what action was taken?

D.4.3 	Again, if you have answered ‘yes to question D.4, can
you think of any instance when the procedures for
dealing with harassment of service users or members
of the public have not been adhered to?
Yes   

No

If yes, please explain, stating in relation to which of the nine
grounds procedures were not adhered to.

Section D: Policies and practices (continued)
D.4.4 	If a service user felt s/he had encountered
discrimination or difficulty in relation to any of the
nine grounds, how easy do you judge it to be for that
person to access support from your organisation? For
each item, please tick as appropriate or leave blank if
you don’t know.
Gender...
Very difficult
Possible

Difficult
Easy

Quite difficult
Very easy

Difficult
Easy

Quite difficult
Very easy

Difficult
Easy

Quite difficult
Very easy

Difficult
Easy

Quite difficult
Very easy

Difficult
Easy

Quite difficult
Very easy

Difficult
Easy

Quite difficult
Very easy

Difficult
Easy

Quite difficult
Very easy

Civil status...
Very difficult
Possible
Family status...
Very difficult
Possible
Sexual orientation...
Very difficult
Possible
Religion...
Very difficult
Possible
Age...
Very difficult
Possible
Disability...
Very difficult
Possible

Race...
Very difficult
Possible

Difficult
Easy

Quite difficult
Very easy

Membership of the Traveller community...
Very difficult
Possible

Difficult
Easy

Quite difficult
Very easy

Section E: Service users with disabilities
E.5	Do you make reasonable accommodation for service
users or members of the public with disabilities?
Yes   

By consultation with others
(please state who)

No
By other procedures and processes
(please explain)

E.5.1	Does your organisation have a member of staff with
specific responsibilities for ensuring reasonable
accommodation for service users or members of the
public with disabilities?
Yes   

No   

E.5.4	Please summarise what the organisation currently
does to support service users with disabilities (or
indicate ‘I don’t know’.)

I don’t know

E.5.2	Have your staff received training in responding to
service users with disabilities?
Yes   

No   

I don’t know

E.5.3	How are decisions to act that are targeted towards
meeting the various needs of service users with
disabilities arrived at? (please tick all that apply)
By consultation with the service user

I don’t know

E.6	Positive action Public sector organisations are
allowed to take positive action to promote equality of
opportunity for those who are disadvantaged. Please
give up to three examples of positive action taken to
support disadvantaged individuals or groups under
the equality grounds.
1

By consultation internally with management
 By consultation with staff with specific
responsibilities for service users with disabilities
By consultation with external agencies
(please state which)

2

3

None   

I don’t know

section E: Service users with disabilities (continued)
E.6.1Community Do you feel that your organisation links
equally to all sections of the community, including those
who might be vulnerable under the nine grounds?
Yes   

No   

E.6.1 If you answered ‘no’ to question E.6.1 please explain
why not

I don’t know

Section F: Challenges for service users
Service users can sometimes face specific barriers in
accessing provision. In your view, please indicate the
extent to which each of the factors below creates barriers to
access to services. (Please tick all that apply. If you have no
view please leave blank).

A barrier for some

Being a member of the Traveller community...
Not a barrier   
A barrier for many

A barrier for some

Childcare or other family responsibilities...
Not a barrier   
A barrier for many

A barrier for some

A barrier for some

English as an additional language...
Not a barrier   
A barrier for many

A barrier for some

A barrier for some

Gender...
A barrier for some

Religious belief...
Not a barrier   
A barrier for many

A barrier for some

Sexual orientation
Not a barrier   
A barrier for many

A barrier for some

Transport....
Not a barrier   
A barrier for many

Disability...
Not a barrier   
A barrier for many

Not a barrier   
A barrier for many

Not a barrier   
A barrier for many

Age...
Not a barrier   
A barrier for many

Ethnic or racial background...

A barrier for some

Section G: Staff training and professional development
G.1	Have you engaged in any training or professional
development as it relates to Equal Status?
Yes   

No

G.2	If no, would you be prepared to engage in such
training or professional development?
Yes   

No

	Have you any other comments you would like to make
about any of the issues raised in this questionnaire?

Template H: Undertaking a Consultation Process
(Model adapted from Investing in Equality / Improving Services)
Policy subject
Outline purpose of consultation
Outline consultation mechanisms adopted and how
these were determined
Describe process by which the persons / organisations
consulted were identified and selected
List internal staff members consulted
List external individuals / organisations consulted
Outline any difficulties in securing the views of relevant
stakeholders
Outline any proactive attempts to engage marginalised
equality groups
Outline equality concerns identified
Outline how equality concerns are being addressed
Outline any changes needed as a result of the
consultation

Template I: Good Practice Guidelines: Getting to Know Your
Equality Community (Model adapted from Investing in Equality / Improving Services)
Mapping the Community
At the outset it is important to know about the communities
that you hope to engage with or involve as potential
members / supporters of a forum. Developing a community
profile is an important first stage.
The purpose of developing a community profile is to enable
you to analyse the social, economic and political factors
that impact on the community and to identify ways that your
services meet their needs.

Economic factors
What is the current and historical economic base of the area?
What is the contribution of equality groups to new and
existing economic activity?
Unemployment
Statistics;
Local patterns – and how are they reflected in the
employment patterns for different equality groups.
Employment

The following framework may be helpful:
Location
What are the boundaries of the area – which geographical
areas are covered?
Statistical analysis of equality groups within your community
Population (size, location);
Ethnic composition;
Languages spoken;
Age structure;
Gender composition;
Religious profile;
Family patterns (percentage of carers, lone parents etc.);
Proportion with disabilities;
Proportion of community who are lesbian, gay or bisexual;
Proportion that are members of the Traveller community.

Local patterns;
Linkage between type of work (full-time / part-time, pay
levels etc) and equality groups.
General documentation about the area
What public documents exist about the area and do they
offer any insight into the experience of equality groups (and
if not, why not)? (For example documents such as local
plans, community directories, various strategy documents
on housing or education or social care etc.)
Groups/Organisations
Which equality groups and organisations are active in the
area?
What issues are they concerned with?
Who runs them?
Who are the community leaders? How are they viewed and
by whom?
To whom are they accountable and how?

Who supports them in the community?
Are there any conflicts within the community?
Are there informal networks and support systems?
Where do people meet – informally and formally?

For the equality groups this might include:

Making contact with the community

−− Providing an opportunity to articulate concerns about the
ways in which services are delivered and a mechanism to
discuss ways of overcoming these;

There are a number of ways in to make initial contact with
the community
−− Use the council’s own service delivery mechanisms;
−− Use the skills and expertise of existing staff;

−− Providing a positive link between these groups and the
wider community as well as with your organisation and
other service providers;

−− Providing an opportunity to be consulted on new and
existing policies;
−− Providing an opportunity for community skill building.

−− Use the local press and media;
−− Use existing voluntary and community groups.
Establishing a Forum
Establishing an equality forum will have many benefits both
for the community and the public sector organisation.
For the council this might include:
−− Providing a positive link between the public sector
organisation (and other service providers) with the wider
community
−− Developing greater awareness of actual or potential
barriers to the take up of public services – and a
mechanism to discuss ways of overcoming these;
−− Providing a way of consulting with the wider community –
and contributing to policy development;
−− Providing a mechanism for monitoring service delivery to
equality groups.

The Process for Establishing a Forum
Identify the aims and objectives of a forum.
It may be useful for the first meeting to discuss some draft
objectives. The key issue to clarify at the beginning is the
extent to which the forum is an independent body that
sets its own agenda or a body that exists to meet your
organisation’s agenda.
−− Does it aim to make existing service provision more
responsive to the needs of equality groups?
−− Does it present a challenge to the way things have
traditionally been done?
Possible aims could include:
−− Promoting good relations between people from different
communities;
−− Promoting better understanding between people from
different communities, faiths and cultures;

−− Increasing awareness and understanding aimed at
contributing to making your services inclusive;
−− Providing access to information and networks;
−− Providing a forum for different communities to raise
issues of concern;
−− Establishing links and relationships with a range of
service providers including different departments within
your organisation as well as some of the voluntary and
community groups.
Identifying Job Descriptions for the Members of the
Group
What are the skills you are looking for?
Is there support/capacity building to help people to develop
those skills if necessary?
Membership
How will membership and structure be determined?
Will people from the voluntary sector who provide services
to the community be involved? e.g. specialist agencies.
Will there be a committee? If so, is there a need to ensure
a balance of people from the community and those
representing agencies?
Will meetings be open to all interested parties
The Way the Group Functions
Formal roles – chairing meetings, taking minutes, servicing
the group etc. - who will do this – and on what basis? Should
it be chaired by one of your staff or managers?
How often will it meet?
Will there be contact people for the group from the different
agencies involved?

Will the group need a formal constitution (this may be useful
particularly if it wants to raise funds for activities)?
Supporting a Forum
Is it possible to offer capacity building/support to members
of the forum?
Is there a contact person/named officer with responsibility
within your organisation?
Is there easily accessible and well publicised information
about the forum and its role available to both the community
and council officers?
Have the staff supporting the forum received diversity
training?
Have they experience in running equality-focused events?

